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KENTUCKY'S BEST - KNOWN historic
shrine, My Old Kentucky Home, preserves
the ante-bellu- character of the old estate
where Stephen Collins Foster found inspira-
tion for his famous song. The stately old
residence and several smaller buildings', fur-

nished in the style of the inid-1800'- arc

open all year.

A nine-hol- e

golf course is open from April through
My Old Kentucky Home is loca-

ted on U.S. 150 at Bardstown.
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September.

RADIATOR
PROTECTION

Be sure your car is set for safe, trouble-fre- e driv-

ing, by letting us service it with Fall Certified Car-Che- ck

and Guaranteed radiator protection.

With Fall Certified Car-Chec- k, we render complete
check and servicing from bumper to bumper, to assure
you safer, trouble-fre- e cold weather driving.

With Guaranteed Radiator Protection we protect your
cooling-syste- m with Atlas Perma-Guar- d, and then attach
Standard Oil's Guarantee-Ta- g to your radiator guaran-

teeing you radiator protection till April 1, 1963. Drive
in soon!

STANDARD

FRANK GISH'S SERVICE STATION

Highway 119 Haymond

Wigs ancL5 matching return to sty(et
but '.verb i may be yet to come
The wig is back In stylo and

Judging from newspaper reports
from Chicago and Hollywood
so Is But If his-

tory Is any teacher, the worst is
yet to come.

The Egyptians were among the
first to use wigs, but World Book
Encyclopedia points out that they
had an excuse of sorts wigs pro-
tected them from the heat of the
sun. When the style came back
in the 1600's, it was strictly for
vanity's sake, and the repercus-
sions were felt by innocent babes
and national treasuries.

From the moment Louise XIV

Dutch apple cake
popular dessert
LEXINGTON, KY. Dutch

Apple Cake is a favorite among
apple dessert fans. Preparing
this dessert takes quite awhile,
but the finished product is well
worth the time spent. Here's a
USDA recipe for Dutch Apple
Cake that makes 9 servings.

You'll need these ingredients:
1 12 cups sifted se flour;
12 cup sugar; 2 teaspoons baking
powder; 34 teaspoon salt; 13 cup
fat; 1 egg beaten; 12 cup milk;
3 medium sized apples; 12 tea-
spoon cinnamon; 2 tablespoons
table fat; and 2 tablespoons mild
sirup.

sift together the flour, baking
powder, salt, and 3 tablespoon s
of the sugar. Cut in the 13 cup
fat with 2 knives or a pastry blen-
der. Combine egg and milk; add
to dry ingredients. Mix to a soft
uougn. bpreaa tne uougn in a
shallow greased pan (8x8 inches).

Pare, core and slice apples;
place on dough in rows of

Mix cinnlrnonand
remaining sugar; sprinkle over
apples. Dot with table fat. Bake
in a moderately hot oven, 375 de-

grees, 40 to 45 minutes. Remove
from oven and ' pour over the
apples.

Cumberland Falls
popular spot in all
seasons of year
Many years ago a minor Amer-

ican prophet made a shrewd ap-

praisal of the prospects of Cum-
berland Falls State Park in Ken-
tucky as a vacation resort.

"On the Zambezi River, " he
noted sagely, "Victoria Falls Is
higher and its moonbow's bigger.
So the only people who'll want
to visit Cumberland Falls are
those who don't make it to South
Africa. "

The number of Americans who
don't go to South Africa is in-

creasing each year apparently-judgin- g

by increasing visitors, at
Cumberland Falls.

It's understandable, even if the
big Kentucky Waterfall Isn't quite
as high orits moonlight phenome-
non quite as wide as the world's
only other moonbow. For one
thing, over 60 per cent of all
Americans live within a day's
drive of Kentucky. And almost
100 per cent of them share three
vacation ideas:

1. Choice food and plenty of
it; 2. Bright modem, com-
fortable quarters; and 3. Fun and
frolic in a beautiful setting.

Enthusiasm for Cumberland Falls
State Park is shared about equally
by honeymooners and family
groups.

Bridal couples love the quietude
of the spectacular view as they
lounge on the sun deck or wander
through the hushed aisles of un-

spoiled Cumberland Forest that
stretches for miles.

A wonderful oreak for parents
is getting to turn small fry over
to' the park's trained recreation
personnel for hours on end. The
kids love it.

In every direction at Cumber-
land Falls there are unforgettable
vistas of grandeur, constantly
changing in color, lighting and
shade. Picnic tables command
magnificent views of the river
far below and the vast mountain
distances.

becar.e bald, the wig was the
thing in Paris, and the style
quickly jumped the Channel into
England. Tne English, eager for
a diversion after tne gloomy rule
of the Cromwell?, took up wigs
with a passion. ng

might have been expected. But
soon children were being forbid-
den to go alone,
lest some enterprising thief snip
off thei r locks.

Fortunately for French children,
their elders preferred horsehair.
And they imported so much of it
from Germany that It threatened
the country's gold reserves. Col-
bert, the minister of finance,
pleaded in vain for a law to pro-
hibit wig-maki-

Wig finally fell with the Bastille
and after the Revolution anyone
appearing on the street in a wig
was likely to lose it, as well as
his head, because of Its aristo-
cratic connotation. French hair-
dressers, of course, were ruined,
but the National Assembly de-

cided the new liberty made then
part of the fraternity and voted
them 22 million francs in com-
pensation.

Englnad, disgusted by the Revo-
lution's excesses, kept Its pow-

dered wig on. That is, until the
government needed money to
tight the wigless French. The
fashionable Englishman might re-

main unperturbed as he powdered
his wig with flour that would
otherwise have been made into
broad for the poor. But when the
government slapped a tax on hair
powder, aprinciple was at stake.
Millions for wigs, perhaps, but
not one cent for a tax. . . and the
wig went the way of all fads.
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Winner in this week's
GUESS the SCORE

contest: Steve Yontz,
Whitesburg

His Guess: M. C. Napier, 0;
Whitesburg, 62

Actual Score: M. C. Napier, 0;
Whitesburg, 53


